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WA'.l'S Report: Jl!De 23, 1?64 

tlcComb, Mississippi: taken by J jJ!l Forman 
Last night the home o/; Fred Ba·i;es was bombed at about 10:20pm. Bates 1s the 
Fl'es--. of the P5.ko County NAACP, was active in the mover.iant in '61-62, 
has been supporting Pa·~ Wal:.or and Freddie Oree,.: nu.ring tne last :few weeks 
and had agreed to houae s=sr workers.. Bates lives a·t 928 Summit Street. 
ll.is phone number is 684--6346. 

At 10:20pm lact_ nipJ1t, ,·,:iss Je>imte >/ilson, one of Hr. Bates I borders, not:leed 
a i:i.f,:ht e-reen )lS'ci] fo\,l'·Q-cb:'Cih&-:y. dt•ive up to the house., She saw a man in 
the back seat .fumbling around 1-lith something;,;. He got out of the car, opened 
the. front, door and got out a package t1hich he threw on the front POI'0ho 
i;;is:;: '.·'ilson shoated to i·:Z.,.. Bates end the othe:.- Ml:Rk~klli:-lll bom'der to 1:1ove to 
tho back of the house., !Jecondii later the bcmb wont off causing a great deal 
of property dan>a.ge and dam.:ge the whole front of the hollileo M,i!~<;i ~JU~ 
sleeps in the fror,·~ of t,he )loussi, he1.· bed is about two foe,t from the wirrlow. 
lfu\¢ If she bad not see::i the· car dJ.•ive up and the man throw the bomb, she 
llould most likely have besn hit .• 

A bomb also went off at the home of Mr. c.c,. Bryant, local NliACP president, 
b~1t no da.,ia,ge was inc,u·red,, That local branch haa net re:i.lly bee., e.ctive 
J.ately,. Also, dYJ".amite was fouhd on the front ~J:;. of Co;i;;\.na Andrew~• house, 
but the dynamite did not go offo Miss Andrews has no conndction with the 
move,ient and it 1s not krown why the dynaru.te w!ils put thereo 

There is now a SNCC phone in McComb:- 684..,2110 (it is at 702 Wall St., 
home of Miss Wil.lie Hae Cotton). 

I Ep oke with t.ie New Orli!ans FBI at l2~J.5noon (Hr. Paul Alker)-. A.lker said 
th,9.t the F$l did not have jurisdicdiion in bombingsunless in:~erstate transporta
tion of explosive-s uas involved or_unless the Justice Department tells them 
to investigate., He said that as i'ar as he knew there war, no 1nve::itigation 
going on, At l:l1S p.m I q>Oke with" John D.oar, hc1!'lver, 1-))lo said ·tha·~ a request 
had gone out early this morni.'13 fo;:- the F'DI to b7eStigate and tha·t they 
were ,~orking on t'.;e cae-e. F.e said. t:1:.it Mr. K,;rn,;::- or Mr. Sylvezter are the 
peopJ.e to oonta:.,·b in New Orlean•S~ !<.i:l~~l-J,gr1'..ka!-.i;,l(.~"l!:a!lli:~'!:r,·1awJ,eJim~~ 
klljf'~ '.l'he New Orleans of'fice 1-iaa jr,c' mlict-"i.on c·;er l':vent.~ in Southwest 
Mississippi., 

Wa-shington: Lenm·e G5.nsburg 
Today l]. groups of pa::·ents t:lew into Washington, n.c. l'.l9klfub They will attenpt 
to see Pres1de11~. J or..n~n. _aud 'i'·l~ participate. in a nemi-conferen~e b~:i.J1g 
held at 2pm at tn,1 AFL..CJ.O buildrng. The stuu,mt3: mno are 11olsk111g in Southwest 
Mississippi ,~11 be there as llall,, They wi1Jl diem,ss the bomh;l.r.gs and the 
dissapew:ence :l.n Fhi.ladelphia--,. Tii:;.s morning C,:,r,g,. Fitts ltl:'.,c Ryan spoke about 
the Mississippi a t-uation on the ilonr of the House. In addition, Jim Monsonis 
and sorr.e of the summer volunteers met with Burke Marshall this mornin@c 
If the groups of p"!l'entsare able to see J ob.'"lson i:UA: they plan• to ask him to 
sr,nd federal marshal]a into l-!issisi;ippi. 

Selma: Bem;v Tuck9.r 
re cross b•.1rning /!nd n1Rss meeting las·t night,. 
Pol~-e disper:;ed the oars of wbi tes tha;~ wer~ su,rrountling the First Baptist 
Clnlrch durL,g the mass meeting 1::1,a at the e.,d of the r.tse·birig the peopl!! were 
able to go home with no in•be1.•fers:nce., Police then went aver to the Fre!ldom 
House and guarded it during the ~evenirig., 
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